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PIt0PH'ECIES 
O F 

Scotland, England, Ireland, Frdmce, and 
Dentna., k. 

Prophecied by 

'► HO .M As R rMER, 
I
Marvellous Alerling, Beid, Brrlington, Waldhave, E/trairr, 

B.lxeflar, and Svbilla. 

"ontaining many orange and marvellous matters, which 
has happened and will , be known for times to come, 

II• from the year of our Lord 1622 to 1822. 
W 

rom 1622 to 1745, Good was expeLgcd, 
it from 4; to 1822, 111 was, done, and 'good nei•lc•cd. 

To, ths. Four Corners of the World, 

'ia, Africa, Ignorant and Leal, 
•i rope and America, with broils will prevail. 
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nted and Sold by ALEX. R (0 riRTSOX, Printer- in 
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Sacro 6 6uguffo :lLuarcFo, 

J'A C 0 B 01 
.bTafnc Brit..nxic, Gallic, •' Hibernhe Reg;, &c. 

N V I C T E Regwn Regibui eelite,-
Regnum Britaxruni qui Irr,perio n—g-er 3 
Regali & unur Chrijhana 
Regul^a, t1an Trpkr es regcrdi ; 
Reguum rel;Elute fenere rej,io, 
Regnunr reeepturn n uuere pat; io, . 

Regret beatur uor regendot, 
Ujiue tuc foboli rclinquens. 

.4 L I ` U D. 

•Ot.ditur hnnianigenerir, cuflof r:: 7'ehcva 
Nil homini trit vit, niodendo Pt iucipe v, ajytx 

In qud vent Dei,.vivei fque elucet •hngo. 
E,fttgeem qu infers, invieie Monarchy B; itannu s 
Expeflate diu, cu; v turn cracida prio-una 
/IS[: CQ Cotl pofttr pi'Cnllttuht fecula belltr. 
Vive diu fed vive Dro, vitaque perae7a 
Puriter, sterna edrirpoflur puce gruiefear. ` 

Alia Propbetica. . 

Jf /D IL lefniur fexei,tfrfJlus vdrab !tr annur 
1 Il Ter,.us er,t, Scotts commoda magna fere;rr 
Ortur & inter,-;tus Regnunt fat4-lir, Ul i&lem 

Aiglorurn ad Seotum traurferer in perirum. 
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Old_ Scottifh Profhccic.r. 

Alice Prophetica de Cathed"t, Mar;uorca. 

}1 j f w!!at f.t;rm Scot; gwcurque t.c<zturn 
1 w h.ventrcrt lab;devi; regnare teretur ib;dem. 

L j O VIE, var; r.pe b.rret, & El f'r. 
Xa;;,qus abeurit t4i at advcn:ul:t, fine faerguint regret 

Old Scottifli Pi ophecief. " 

COTLAND be rad now gl'A6 lanicnt, 
Th y child, «-hom rhea bait loft, 

Bet eft of l;t.Igs, falfely undone 
By thine unkindly haft. 

Z Alas! the free is bound become, 
and decrit is thy fa!l 

']'he falfiheod of the Eritifh race 
Has brought the i..'n thrall. 

The grave of the molt noble prince 
to all is great regret, 

Not fubjea to law, who loth leave 
the Kingdom and eflate. 

,} O an anguifh great ! where every kind 
and age Moth lament, 

. Whom bitter death has ta'cn away, 
ffiali Scotiand fore repent, 

S Lately a land cif rich increafe, 
z nation flout and true, 

Has loft their former dtar rflate, 
which they did hold in due. 

G By 1!arcl ronflict, and by the chance-
of moMle Fortune's force, 

Thy hap, and thy profPcrity• 
is uIrIled into Nvorfe, 
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Old Sco'rtiA Prophrc el. 
'thou wont to will, now is fhbdu'd 

and _.came in under yoke 
A firanger reigns and doth deflroy 
what likes httn, With fwords flroke, 

-8 The Fnglifli race, %0iom neither force 
nor manner do approve, 

Wo is to thee : by guile. and flight 
is only win above. 

9 This mighty nation was tofore 
invincible and Bout, 

Has yielded low to defl;iny, 
Great pity is -but doubt. 

Io In rot met- age. the Scots renown 
did flourifli goodly gny : 

But now, alas ! is over-cled 
,vith a great dark decay. 

11 Then mark and fee Nyliat is the caufe 
of this fo wonderous fall 

Contempt of faith. falli hood, deceit, 
The wrath of God withal. 

22 Unfatiable greed of world's gain 
oppreflion, cries of poor 

Perpetual a flanderous race. 
no jullice Put in Ure. 

13 The haughty pride of mighty men, 
of former vice claief came, 

Tht nutriture of wickeduefsi 
an unjuh match of laces : 

14 Therefore this cafe the prophets old, 
of tong time did prefage. 

As now has happened every point 
into your pref6m age. 

IS Since fate is fo, now Scotlind learn 
in patieece to abide, 

Slander, great fears, and fudden plagues] 
and Do!ours mot, befide, 

16 For out of the thall people rife, 
with diver$ happinefs : 
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Old Scoui fh Pi ophecies. 

And yet a pen can fearcely write 
thy hurt, rkoith, and diftrefs, 

a 7 And yet beware thou not diftruft 
although o'erwhelm'd with grief, 

Thy flroke is not perpetual, 
for thou flialt find relief. 

1E I do fnppofe, although too late, 
old prophecies fliall hold,. 

Ilope thou in God's goodnefs ever, 
- and mercies manifold. 

ig For thou that now a patient is, 
and feemeth to be bound, 

At liberty fliall free be fet, 
and with empire renoun'd. 

20 fl-om high above fhall grace come down, 
and,thy Efate, Scotland, be 

In la=ter end more profperous 
%or former age did fee, 

21 Old prophecies fore-tel to thee 
a warlike heir be's born, 

Who fnall recover now his riglit, 
advance his kingdom's horn, 

22 Then (hall the Scot's Rvord fwe2t with blood 
and flau0'liter which they make.; 

The king himfel, revenger fliall 
the guilty troops down wrack. 

23 The Englifh nation fliall invade, 
• but not efcape a plague, 

With (word, ?xith thirft, with tears, and peft, 
with fears and fuck like ague, 

24 And after en'mies be's thrown down, 
and maftered by war, 

Then, Scotland, 113 Peace quietly, 
pafs joyful days for ever. 

When I-iempe is come and alfo gone, 
Scotland and England fliall be one. 
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"K. K. (,•. K. Qs 
'HENRY, EDWARD, M ARY, PHILIP, ELiZARET1i+' 

athe VEL the VI. of Spain, Q; 
M'-- hufband. 

H E M P E. 

'Praifed be God alone, for Wmipe is come and gone; 
.And left us old Albion, by peaee joined in one. 

Tempora_patet oculata veritar. 

In time appeareth hidder truth. 

i 

ERLING fays in his book, who will read it right, 
Although his fayings he uncouth, they lfiall be 

In the fevetith chapter, read Whefo will, (true found, 
One thoufand and more after, Chrift's birth ; 
When the Chalnalider of .Cornwall is called, 11. 
And the wolf out of Wales is vanquif3ied for ay. 
Then many ferlies fhall fall, and many folk ]hall die. 
1%1any felcouth [hall be fees in all Chriftian lands 
In the moon and the fea, and figns in the fun 
And in all planets plainly that appears to the fky ; 
Then {hall the lion be beaft in the broad north, 
And a felon flaw fhall fall foon after. 
$oth the moon and the mernes great- dool (hall Inakep 
And all Mar fhall mourn many days after. 
The great bear with his tufks the field fhall lore, 
`A fell fhewer of the fouth (hall lad him for ever, 
And that leid (hall his life lofe,, in another land 

Then '[hall a freik be foftered far in the fouth. 
And to the Kytli fliall lie go that he came from, 



(1 s, 1. 
Roth the ylcs and Arian at his own will,, 
Many men (hall laugh when he home comes, 
°But much felcouth (hall be feen within.fliort tinier 
At his own kind blood there fhall begin, 
Choofe of the chiefeft, and chop off their heads) 
Some harled in fleds and hang'd on hi}h, 
Some prit in prifon and much pain abide. 
The crab (hall be out of his cliff along time 

With gnkind blood, and yet, (hall recover; 
And otlie' r beirns in whole baniffi. for ever. 
Covetice fliall be his name, the king of that Kyth. 
For both his heart, and his heart (hall -be of flint fhrged, 
No Lord fliall live in that land but himfelf alone : 
But they are bereaved of biifs to keep him in baile, 
Yet (hall a mean of more vail mar him for ever, 
For fuddenly he fliall go down and die in a fen. 
There fhall no king come in that Kyth fora longtime, 
:But 'a fijojire of a flower, the f3iref} of the fixth, 
The white flower and the red fo (hall be called. 

In the month of Arran a felcouth fhall falli. 
Two bloody hearts (hall be taken with a falfet rain, 
And derfly dung doipn without any doom : 
Ireland, Orknay, and other lands "many. 
;For the heath of there two, great dool fhall make, 

ThKn much farrow is feen within feven years, 
'Both the crab and the cock they fhall efcape, 
For more harm at that time fliall they not have, 
When the raven ronps many fliall rue, 
From CoiHwell to Caithnefs they (hall his cry hear, 
When the Bled in his clifr is climbe to the Light) 
He counts nor the lion that he is kind Lord, 
When the graip would govern all and gapes thered:terp 
With great gifts of gold the flower would he get, 
"Come he once his clocks, lie covers hint never, 
Then would a poor captive be keeper of the Kyth, 
Yet fliall it fail the freit that the fool thinks, 
NV' ben she cock .crows"keep well his comb 
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For the fox and the fulmart they are faife both, 
When the raven and the rook has rounded together, 
And the laid in his clIft (hall accord to the fame, 
Then !hall they be bold, and loon to bail after, 
Thcn (hall the buck in belling time make a great bear, 
It is but wind that wars for be is but away, 
Then (hall waken up a war and much woe after, 
'.Then_ the birds of the raven rugs and reaves. 
I'And the leil men of Lothian be luppen on their liorfe, 
'Then fltall the poor people be fpoiled full near, 
i4nd thelmers fhail mourn many clays after, 
•',Ard all the abbies truly that stands on Tweed 
,And all Lotl ian (hall live on their lives after, 
'They fltall burn a,A flay., and treat reif make, 
'There dare no pour man fay whofe man he is• ' 
'Then fhail-the land be laalefs, for love there is non& 
And falfet fltall have foot, fully five years, 
9nd truth truly fltall be, tint, and none fltall trnf`t other 

''.Che cofine once (ball not trait the other, 
Jor the fon the father, nor the father the fon, 
'or to have his goods he would have him hanged, 
'l &n fltall they a connfel call for peace of the Myth, 
o make love among Lords but that {ha11 not laf}. 

i or thofe baryons and batchelors that will not obey. 
['hat will not keep to their cry, nor comp to rhtir call. 
Then !hall men be marked for their mifdeeds, 
. hat (hall turn thcm to Lein- within a while aftrr. 
hen 14 are paft, and twice thrree threep is at end, 
d over a water he fltall, fair and fee for himfelf, 

nd in -a fair forte!( fltall an ern big. 
Many men lhall -lofe their life in the mean time ; 
.,r they fhall pitch a field and fiercely fight; 
pan abroad mitre a battle. fltall be. I)cfide a Rock crofre that Hands in the north, 
is covered with dead corpfe and all of a Kythe, 
hat the crow may not know where the crofle flood. 
The wolf fltall be watchman and keep many ways, 
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And fhall be leil to the lion his own kind Lord, 
Holy'church is cumbered with the beft o(the Kytb, . 
With lahguages that live not by Chrift. but that shall not" .; 
From Balcomy to the Baff`e on the broas fea, (laft. 't' 

And from Ireland in the forth (hall be a fair fight 
p  Of barges and billiners, and many broad fail; 

With 3 libbertes, anc the flower deluce fair upon highs; r 
Then (hail a hunter in hafle come forth of the foutlh, 
With many Ratehes in rote is ruled full right, 
And [hall go on his foot over water of Forth 
And in Fife (hall he fight, and the field win ; 
And the cheiftains fhall die on either -fide. 
When the man in the moon is moft in his might,.. 

Tken (hall- Dumbarton turn up'that is down; + 
And -the month of Arran, both at one time, 
And the Lord with lucken hand his life fhall he lofe, 
For covetoufnefs and treafon that lofes the land. 
When the craigs of Tarbet is tumbled in the fea,,' 

At the next fmnmrr after forrow for ever,-
Beid's book have I Feeri, Banefter's alfo, 
Marvellous Merling, and all accords in ono,, 
Marvellous Alerling is waflt d' away, 
With a wicked woman woe might the be ; 
For fhe bath clofed in a crai, on Cornwel coaft. 
When the cock in tlae north bath builded his neft, 

Bulked his birds, and bowned-him to flee 
Then fhall fortune his friend the gates- up caft, 
And right (hall have his free entry. 
Then rife Vial) the moon in the north weft, 

In a cloud as dark as the bill of a crow ; 
Then is loofed a•lior, the boldeft and the beff, 
That was born in Britain fince Arthur's days, 
Then fhall a dreadful Dragon drefs him from his den) 
To help the lion witli his great might ; 
A bu11 and a baftard fpurs fha.11 fpend, 
To abide with the bear, to reckon his rights. 
A libbered. engenered of native kind, 
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With th'e $ern of Bethlehem fhall rife in the fouth, 
An horfe and Authelop, boldly fhall abide., 
A bear and a brock, with berns fo bright. 
A proud prince in preis lordly fhall light, 
With bold barrons in bufhment to battle {hall wend, 
Then fhall the prophecie prove that Thomas of tells, 
Many comely knight is caft under foot, 
That shall make Maiden's mourn that in bowre dwells, 
The dreadful day of deftiny fhall drive to the night; 
Shall make maidens and wives in mourning be brought. 
Then they meet in the morning with the moon light: 
Betwixt Seton and the fea, forrow fhall be wrought, 
There the lion fhall he hurt and not perceived. 
Then fhall be braid to the beft that bkn the hurt wrought, 
i Arid many ftern in that ftoutid fhall fold to the free, 
And the proudeft in the preis to bail (hall be brought, 
The fey fox and the fulmart in arms are taken, 
And led to the lion law to abide, 
The pyper and the pye fhall fuffer in the fame ; 
All the friends of the fox !hall be fey made, 
Then fhall troy ttntme. tremble for dread, 
For dreador of the deadman when they hear him fpeak, 
All the commons of H6yth fhall caft him the keys, 
The bufhment of Bevcrlaw 'therewith fhall break. 
,Then war men and woods away went, 
And ever feed, in his feafon laindly is fet, 
.And right well ruled, and falfehood is fled! 
Then (hall be plenty of peace when laws have no let,, 
The fpoufe of God shall fing with a joyful fong, 
Thanking God thereof and the Trinity, 
And all grace and goodnefs !hall grow as- among, 
-And every fruit fhall have plenty by h.nd and by fea9 
Then the fun and the moon fhall Thine bright, 
That many days a fore dark have been. 
Aud keep their courfe both day and night, 
With more mirth than men have feen, 
:As Berlington's books and B3nefler's tellr, 



Merline, and manv more that with marvels mels, 
And alfo Thomas Rymer in his tales tells. - 
They fay the Saxons (hall clioofe them a lord: 

That fhall make them greatly to fall under; 
The dead men 4ha1i rife and them accord, 
And this is much wonder and flight. I 
That he that was dead, and buried in fight 
Shall rife again and live in the land. 
1n comfort of a young Knight, 
Thar fortune hath•chofen tb be her hufband, 
Toe wheeiffliall tuna to him full ri7ht, 
That fortune bath chofen to be her Sire 
In Sorrey fliall he flaew a fight. 
ILL-Babylon bring many a bernor bell-, 
Fifteen miles from Jerufalem the- holy crofs win fliall he 
The fame lord that bears the lyon, 
At Stancdford wan the- gree, 
Furtune bath granted haaa the viclorv, 
Since firfl that he arms bear 
For without,treafon or treatorie, 
Defliny fhall not him deir. 
While of age till laitn drive, 
For every man on mold mufl die, 
But end lie (hall in the land of Chrifl, 
And in the vale of Jofaphet fhall he be. 

1 
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The PR OPHECIES of $ E I D. 

BEtwixt the chief of furnmer acid the Paid winter. 
Before the heat of harveft, happen Gall a wear, 

That Europe's lands earncftly thall be wrought,' 
And earne(t envy !hall laf} but a while 
But the lion, with his lofty flowers, 
, From harm of heat (hall hap him-with leaves, 
Then fpded and fpread him.to Spain into winter, 
All flowers in the Forth fhall follb N him oH. 

Callender fhall cry-Cornwall, uhe noble, 
And inherit all. Albany at his will, 
Envy to all Alliers anon to be worken, 
Old Almofcycains, • and Albany the fame, 
Shall'rfcover caftles and towers out of Saxons hands,. 
When Britoners (hall bear them with br:•nds of fteel, j 
There fhall no baftard blood bide in them lands, 
Albanus that time king of the. earth, , f; 
Albanaftus king and lord of the land, 
To the lilly fhall lean, and love none other 
The ]yon, leader of all beafts, 
Shall lean to the lilly and• live him with 
And fhall ftir trim to ftrive by the ftreani of Ivamber, ; 
he f':epfon of the ]yon flurdily of the►nfelves: ; 
hey fhall ftart up witli ftrife and flir all at once, 
nd ftrike down the ftepfvns, and deltroy them for ever*, 
'either love they the lilly nor the Lyon *r 
ut'the Lilly fhall loofe when they leaft wean, 
hen all fhall happen to the Hart cappen as is many, 

And the tail of iumrner toward the hea vcfl, 
And then the !illy 8x211 be loofed when they`leaft think. 
Thcn clear kings blood (Imil quake for fear of death, r 
For Churls i all cRiop off he ads of their cl,iefs be.irns,, 



And cart of the. crowns that Chrif} bath anointed, 
All this muff deftiny drive to an end. 
An eagle of the eaft, a ventrous bean, 

Shall be mlad flo,.vers to fang in the firft feafon, 
end ftir to the flcpfon, and !bike them together. 

,1,3ind bands brulde and hail to kebin 
For he would garlands gof of thefe fair flowers, 
That in fummer feafon fpreacls fo fair. 
But foon fha!1 fail the freit that the fool thinks, 
A fell northern flaw fliall fade him for ever. 

Hereafter on either file, forrow !hall rife. 
The barges of clear barrons down !hall be funken 
Seculars fhall fa' in fpiritual feats, 
occupying cffces anointed as tlJcytvere, 
Ttie true title to purchafe that the truth holds, 
They fliall .torment them with torments a new. - 
Then barrons fhall buflc on their belt wife, 
Attour the fields, to fair with a fey fox bird ; 
Turz firf - to Chrift with tods wyles, 
13ut form tho tod (hall be tint,, and in time lofed. 
They fhall efcape fueh a check efchew whofo may 
Then flail the noblcft efcape with the felles, 
Yet !hall the.one fox in the field efcape, 
The falcota fhall he loufed in his wings, 
Nvhofo trufILs not this tale, nor the tearm knows 
_et yiifn no Merlincr mean, and his merry; words 
As true Thomas told in his time after; 
At Standfoord (hall Ire be feen, example of"their deeds, 
`,eel it-muft.overthrow thr.tod in his bulk, 
k3oflc thee now Berwick, -,t!it_lt thy broad walls, 
Tkau !halt incline to the king, that is thy kind lord, 
As fainet Beid of that burgh in his boob flays 
Thou (halt 'WiNl the lyon lean, acid liflun for ever, 
Though thou be fubj, & to Saxons, furrow thou nor, 
'Thou !halt be loofed at ] aft believe thou in Chrift, 
And ever}' language fhall have his.lord(l1ip to brook 
It « as not foil but lent for ltttlr time, 



( is ) 
Bold Barwick be blyth with thy broad walls, • •; ' 
Thorc`halt to the ljon Hoop as Lord of his owns .; 
Let never the libber  lipen longer a day,  
la bold Britain to btook a foot broad of earth,. 
Whofe doubts on this deed, or denies heron,. 
i do them well to know the date is levifed; 
Take the foremofl; of middle-eartli Vaud mark by thyfelfo, 
With fodr crofents, clofed together. 
Then of the lyon, the longefl: fee thou chonfe;• 
Loofe not the Lyonefie let her ly Bill. 
i If thou caff through cafe courfe of the heaven, 
-Take Sain& Andrew's crofle thrife ; 
Keep well thefe, teaehnients as clarks have told,. 

i- Thus begins date, deem as thou likes,. • 
Thou fhalt not ceafe in they fiat, affnmed in the tcxt, 
Or the highs of the heat neareft the winter,; 
No tail of the tearm will I the tell, 
But chaflity the chieftain of their chief wrongs, 
Or in the height of the harveft, heard-of thy felf} 
Shall wicked weird undo, and to right 
And this ere I• wif , I awakened anon, 
Though l write as it was, rrift I it not, 

The PROPHECY of MER L ING. 

1 r 1J to f ill when they ;t find, 
?hut fill ou face a fvin to fftr ; 

That com-medore c f flordlirp firierdr, 
lP, vixg through the work #f' u,i,, d ;. 
The bear this muffe l Oall upbird; 
.,Y,,d never after bcundHall he, 
,Yway the other flat! wave wind, 
lfnd ai they come fo Hall thy fire; 

Svice flndl r po and fnle.1701! uuder; 
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16 ?IJe Pi-opbecief of Met'li►rg. 

The dead j7;all rife and ;Borl great'wonder ; 
11nd joy jball rile man and volfe ; 
TAe,orrow,<u[ toAall Hall tf flrafe ; 
,I// #sec Jhall joy of cif refi.,rref?ion, 
And in special men of religion, 
Tnes morter is ready, this peftile alto, 
Tre;fauce (hall be bitter, and that to his foes; 
And the devils alfo fliall helptn to, 
Then the banks of Beil fhall bloom 211 about ; 
Then hie the hurcheon to hales, and clofe thee therein, 
Thou flialt be wrcpt with a wind, and plucked ilk pen, 
Shall never down on thy Mn nor; birs be the left. 
f he thunder f call work tlry hold to the cold earth, 

Shall never ftone upon flone nor ground be thee left. 
Arid fo that wretched -kvork is def6N cd for ever, 
Thcre fhall•a galyart goat with a golden horn, 
A pilledow with a toade, fuch a prime hold, 
Witb their peers in place by a ftrratn Fide; 
To ftrive %vith the firearns, but they no ftrength have, 
For their moving they meet in the mid way, 
All the grooms fltall Brunch by the way fide, 
And many bairn (hall have his blyth on the bitk-fide, 
And that marvel (Ball fall by a fryth fide_ 
Where the leader of the land fhall his life lofe. 
But that bargain (Ball brew in a Bare brourh, 
That fhzll banif i from blifre, many bright helm, 
'When it is-bereived of his back, and his brief know, 
Of dum organs dtght, t m hen ay thou we 11 den', 
Of all the wtil and the wealth before ►ilen was wrouglit, 
'With hunger and hirPLip on every- hill, 
Yet this wicked world !hall laft Eut a while; 
'While a chiftain unchcfen thole forth himfelf, 
And ride over the region, and for roy holden 
Then kis furififrs f call fkail all thy fair fouth, 
Frorn Dumbarton :o Dover and deal all the lends, 
Ile fhall be kid conqueror, for lie is kind Lord, 
Of all Britain that ;bounds to broad fea, 
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Vw Prophecies of Lerlifrgtoii.T 0j; 

The cmiquefTing fhail •e kept and never conqueft after, 
By the colt ye !hall know when the knimlit comes; 1' 

He has a mark in the middle, where nb man'may knot', 
When he is in the eaft when the fain rifeth, ; • i,.,,. 
He has fi,Yn :ha11 fltsw on the Louth fide. \ i 

Si gnurn vene;sf fivz fu grim lire v.ntre 771f7fri1 fue, - ;..y.k 
As wales I wifh (hall -,vend with that ro) . 3 C%tr a 
Tor to work his will, where he think world, 
Guiane, Galloine, and Britiane,the blyth, 
Shall bulk to his bidding on their belt wife, 
The whole men fliall help in his moil bight, 
Then L)all he turn into w1cane but treat or true. 
And bufk him over the mountain- on midwater even; - 
:And then go to Rome, and rug down the walls; 
And over all the region roy fliall he be holden, 
Oft his book have I feen,•aod better thereafter, 
Of marvellous Merling, but is waited away, 
'With a wicked woman might fhc be. 

V. °. 

The PROPHECIES of BERLINGFON. 
al 7+♦ 

HEN the ruby is railed, reft is there none.. : N 
But much ranneour fliall rife in river and plain, 

Much forro-,v is feen through a Huth hciund,.,.... 
That bears borns.in his head like a tvil3 hart: , 
Then a Brock Mall make a braid on a broad•field, .. 
And an hound (hall tear a back Wit4 a Grim face, 
The- flouteful hound fhall flay him fqr ever, 
Through a treaty of a_true, a train fliall be made 
That Scotland (hall rue, and England forever, 
For the which Gladfmoore 8r Govanmcore grapes there. 
Then fliall the banks of Beil bloom about. (after 
Then hye the hurcheou to hales and clofe thee therein,' 
Thou fliall be wraped with a wiitd and plucked ilk lien,, 



I = 7b., ProPb: iea of Berthut2n. 

Shall never down an thy flan, nor bins be the left 
Thunder flaall work thine bold to the cold earth. 
S11al, never f?one tipon ftone or ground be the left 
And fo thii wretched boaft is deftroyed for ever. 
When faith failes in prelates (awes, 

And temporal lords will hold new ]awes, 
And leathery lia'den for privy folace, 
And reef hol''deii for purchafe 
When Rome is divided in two parts. 
And every prie[t bath the Pope's power: 
Then fhalt the dare of Albany 
Be put to great perplexity, 
Man"' fin forthink and mils amend, 
Dread God, do law, think on the end. 

Botwixl Templeton and the Bafs, 
Thou (halt fee a ridlt fair flylat. 
Of barges and -billinners - nd manybro,(l fail, 
With 3 libbertes and the flower<Icluce high upon height,[ 
And fo the dreadful dragon [hall rife from ),►s den, 
And from the deep doug)aty fha l draw to tl a hcibht. 
Off Bruccs left fide fltall firing out a leafe, 

As near as to the ninth degree, 
And (hall he efteemed'of fair Scotland', 
]n France f r beyond the fea : 
And then fhall come again ridding, 
With eyes .that many men may, fee ; 

At Aberlady he !hall light, 
With hempen heltets and horfe of tree, 
On t;osfnord green it fhall be feen• 
On Giadf►t•oore (hall the battle be, 
Now Albany thou ►nak-L the bown, 
At lidding be thou protrapr, 
lie flrall deal both tower and town, 
1-i,s kVts fhall !Land for evermore, 
Then boldly bownd the thereafter, 
Upon a broad moose a battle Iltall be, 
Aefide a ff,ib crofle of ftonct 



The Prophecies of Berlingtorr: 

lWhich on the moor (lands hie, 
* fhall be clearly cled ovtr with crops of Knir.hts 
That the crow may not find where the crole ftoo3 
1,11any a wife ihall weep,.and fye fhall under. 
"The dead fliall_rife, and that (hall be wonder, 
And rax him rudly in his 'hire fliield, 
:For the great comfort of a king. 
Now high Powoke, with the proud fliowes, 
11'ake thy part of the Pelf wheti the Pack opens: 
It fliall not be Gladfmoore by the fea. 
•!t shall be Gladfnbore wherever it he, 
And the little Lowne that (hall be, 
Is betwixt the Lowmond and the fea, 

''And well is the man in all his life, 
That hath a Cot-houfe in Fife, 
And yet once fliall come the , day, Pe would the Cot-houfe were away. 
And there fhall come a hound out of the fouthf 

With him a rayment of ratcaes ruled right ; 
And a&or for the keinly (hall he come, 
.And in Fife fhall fight and the field win: 
Yet fliall a northern flaw fail him for- ever, 
And kill slim to confufion, and return never. 
ly_ An eagle then (hall come out of the Borth, 

itle a flock of birds fair at the flight ; 
hiclt (hall make many foot founder and fall. 

en !hall a Pair come out of the well, r 
Vith slim a fair Menye : 
Pon the eagle intake him bowne. 

•ut he fo nye then (hall he flee. 
lI cannot tell you what he height 
•A baflard trow i boaft ke be. 
His [tame fliall not be expremed as now. 
iFor he wag gotten with a lady in privity. 
Mis doughty deed without all doubt, 
iShall comfort all his company. 
How ever it happened for to fall, 

The Lyon fliall be lord of all. 

E9 
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^-o T'he Propke of of Bedi}igfoM. 

J .I 
The French wife (hall bear a fon, 
Shall wield all Britain to .the fea-: 
And from the Bruces_blond fhall come, 
As near as the ninth degree. i-' 
'Marvellous Merling that many mep of tells, 
And Thomas fayings comes all at once: 
Though their faying be felcouth they Wall be fuoth fuur4 
And there fhall all,our glading be, • .. 
The crow !hall fit upon a (lone, i 
-And drink the gentle blood fo free: 
Take off the ribs, and bears to her birds 
As God hath faid fu muff it be. - -i 
Then (hall ladies lads wed, 
And brook caflles and towers hie. t' 
Beid hath btrieved iu his book and Banfler alfo., 
Marvellous Merling, and'all accords in one : : -
Thomas the true. that never fpake falfe, ' ., 
,Confentsto their faying, and the fame terms has taker-
Yet fhall there conae a keen knight over the fait fea. 
A keen man of courage and bold man of arms. 
A duke's fon doubted, a born man in France, 
That fltall our•mirtkis, amend 411- our bairns 
:After the date of our Lord ..1512,  and thrice 3 'thereafter, 
Which fltall brook all the- broad ifle to himfelf. 
Betwixt 13 and thrice 3, the threep !hall be ended, 
The Saxons !hall never recover after, 
lie thall be crowned in the Kyth, in the ca(lle of Dover 
Which wears the golden garland of Julius Ciefar) ' 
More worfhip fhall be win of greater worth, 
That ever Arthure himfelf had in his days. 
Many doughty deeds fhall he do thereafter, ' 
_ Whiclilhall be fpoken of many days better, t 

Z. 
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V)e Propbecie.r of THOMAS RYMER-

TILL Lon my ways as I went, 
Out through a land betide a leer 

•J I meta bairn upon the way, 
I i 1Vlethought him feely for to fee, 
I afked him wholly his intent ? 
Good fir, if your will be, 

ǹ, Since that ye bide upon the bent,, 
'' Some unce,uth tidings- tell you me I 
ZVhen fltall thefe wars be i;one, 
That let] men may live in fee. 

1' Or when !hall falfehood go fi-om home? 
And baughiy blow his horn on hie! 

III looked from me not a mile, 
And faw two knights upon a lee,, 
They were armed feemingly ne%v, 
4wo creffes on their breafts they bare, 

i''And they were clad in diverfe lre Of fundry countries as they were. 

!'The one was red as blood, 
et in a shield a dragon keen, 

's a flird his Heed as 1te were mad, 
i Vith crabbed words !harp and keen, 
'..' i ht to the other bairn him by. 

is horfe was as all of filver fhi.ne, 
n it a ramping lion keen,. 
3aemingly into gold. was fet, 
its border was azur fheen,, 
his !held was ffiaped right Rvetmly, 
o,ith filk and fable well was plet, 
tlooked from over a green, 
,9nd faw a lady on a lee, 
•rhat•fuch a one had I never Peen, 
i"he light of ber fIdned fo high. 



22. The Pfopheciei of Vornas Rywer. 

Attour the moor whereat fhe foore, 
The fields me thought fair and green, 
Sfie rode upon a flood fuhl-fly ;re, 
That filch a one lt.d I feldom feen, 
Her deed was white as any milk, 
His top, his tail, were both full blue, 
A fad (addle fowed with filk. 
As all were gold it glittered fae, 
His harnefing was of filk o£ Inde, 
Set with prcr ous ftones frae 
He ambled on a noble kind, 
Upon her head flood al-owns three, 
Her garments was of gowns'gay, 
But other colour faw• I none. 
A flyin` foul then I faw, 
Light befide her on a Hone. 
A (loop into her hand fhe bare.. 
And holy water fhe had reidy,. 
She fprinkled the field both here and there. 
Said here fhall many dead corps lye, 
At yon bridge, upon yon burn, 
Where the water runs bright and Owen, 
There fhall many fleeds fpurn, 
And knights die through battle keen, 
To the two knights V! en did (he fay, 
Let be your flrife, n;y knights free, 
Yet take your horfe, and ride your way, 
As God hash ordain'd fe muff it be. 
Saint Andrew thou haft the right 
Saint George thou art mine own knight, 
Thy wronbous heir (mall work thee woe, 
Now are they on their ways gone 
The lady and the knights two. 
To that beirn then can I rent, -
Aad afked tidings by may fay, 
What kind of light was•thar, I faid, 
Thou fheweft to me upon yon lee ; 
Or where frog" cane,yon fsnights two 

1. 



The Prophecief of Thoxas Ryint. 
They feemed of a far country, 
That lady that I let thee fee, 
That is the queen of heaven fo bright. 
The foul that flew by ber knee. 
That is fainft Michael., mach of (sight : 
7 he knights two the field to ta. 
Where many men in field (hall Aglatt 
Know you %+ell it (hall be 6, 
That die !hall many a gentle knight, 
With Death fhall many a doughty deal, 
The lord Aial l be then aw an 
There is none herrel that can tell., 
Who (hall win the field that day. 
A crowned king in arms three. 
j Under the baxner (ball be fet 
Two falfe and tained fhall be, 
The third fhall light and make great let. 
Banners five again fltall fl•rive, 
And come in on the other fide 
The white lion fhall beat them down, 
And work them woe with wounds wide. 
The hears head, wirii the red lion, 
So fweetly into red gold fet. 
That day, tliall flay the king with crown, 
Though n-,any lords make great let. 
There fhal l attour the water of Forthp 
Set in gold the red lion : 
A*d many lords out-of the not th, 
To that battle !hall make them bown 
There fhall crefcents come full keen, 
That wears the croT- a as red as blood, 
On every fide !hall be furrow let-. n, 
Defould is many doughty food, 
Befidcs a loch npon alee, '. 
They frill aflemble upon a day, 
And many doughty m'en (hall die, 
Few in quiet fhall be found awny. 
Our Scoctiflt ping fball conic fnf! kccn, 
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24 ?'he Prophecies of 7bemax Rymer. 

The red lion beareth he ; 
"A feddered arrow [harp I weep, ► 
Shall make him wink, and warre to fee, 
Out of the field he fhall be led, , 
When he is bloody and- woe. for blood; 
Yet to his men then (hall he. fay, 
For God's love turn, thou again, 
And give your fouthern folk a fray ; 
Why fhould I lofe ? the right is mine. 
Asy fate is not to die this day, 
Yonder is falfehood fled away. 
And hau4lity biowes his horn c,n hie ; 
Our bloody king that wears the crown, 
Full boldly fhall the battle bide,, 
His banner (hall be beaten down, 
And bath none hole his head to hide. 
The Berns three that day shall die, 
That bears the hart iu filver fheen, 
There is no riches, gold nor fee, 
May lengthen his life an hour I ween. 
Thus through the field that knight (hall ride, 
And twice refcue t►,e king m ith crown; 
He (hall make many a banner yield, 
The knialit that bears the tods three, . 
He will by force the field to tae; 
But when he fees the lion die, 
Think ye well he will be was ? 
Deride him lights bairns 04-ce, 
Two are white, the third is blae, 
The tods three (hall flay the two, 
The third of them fhall make him die, 
Out of the field fhali go no more, 
But one knight, and knades three. 

There comes a banner reel as blood 
In a (hip of filver. fheen, 
With him comes many ferly food, 
To tvo, k the Scots much hurt and woe, . 
There comes a ghoft out of the well', 
of another lanbnage then he, 



Tire Propheczec'of Vonwx Rywv-. 
/ 

To the battle bowns him heft,  
As loon as he the Senyour can fee: 
The ratches works him great wanreft, 
' M%cre they are rayed on a lee 
I cat:not tell who path the beft, 
Each one of them makes other die, 
A white f•vane fet into blae. 
Shall femble from the fouth fea, 
To wot k the northern folk great woes, 
For know you well thus fltall it be, 
The flaiks aught with filver fet, 
Shall femble from the other fide, 
Till lie and the fwan be met. 
They (full work woe with wounds wide, 
Thro' wounds wide their weeds hata fete, 
So boldly will their bairns bide, 
It is no rotk who gets the be ft, 
Thcy fhall both die in that fame tide. 
There comes,a lord out of the north, 

Riding upon a lio- fe ot'tree, 
That broad lands hash beyond Forth 
The white hind beareth he. 
And two rActtes that are blew, 
Skt into gold that is fo free, 
That day the eagle (hall him flay 
And then put kfp his banner 
The lord that bears the iolands three, 
",Set into go)'d with jewels two . 
Before hint fltaH a battle be, 
He wears a banner that is blew) 
et with peacocks tail three, 
nd lufty ladits lieads ta,o : 

Un(aine of one, each other fltali be, 
All through grief together they go, 
`1 cannot tell who wins the gree, 
Each one of them fltall other (tay, 
The eagle grAv f : into green,. 
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M ir 
2 be Propbecia of 7 )omas Rymer. 

That wears the lia.t"s heads tree, 
Out of the fouth he fhall be feed, 
To light and ray him on a lee. 
With fifty five knights.that are keen, 
And earls either two or three, 
From Carlifle fhall come br-decd, 
Again [hall they it never fee, 
At Pinkin Cleugh there fl.all be fpilt,, 
Much gentle blood that cLy, 
Therefhall the bear lofe the gyIt, 
And the eagle bear it away. 

Before the grater men calls tyre, 
And there over lays a bridge of flonep 
That bears three (half lore the gree, 
There fltall the eagle win his name. 

There comes a beaft out of-the weft, 
With trim fhall come a fair meyne, 
His banner hath been feldom Peen, 
A baftard trove I beft he be, 
Gotten with a iadie fheen. 
And a knight in privatie, 
His alms are full oath to knoNv, 
The red lion beareth he, 
That lion !hall forfaken be, 
And, be 6.0it'glad to be away, 
Intp an orch.+r<i on a lee, 
With herbs greeen and lilies gray, 
There will he cnlakee be, 
His men fays, harmefay, 
The eagle puts his banner on' hie, 
And fays the field he wan that day, 
There !hall the lion ly full Hill, 
Into a valley fair and bright; 
A lady lliout with words fhril, 
And Pays woe %vorth thee cruel knight, 
They men are Hain upon yon krill, 
To dead are many doughty dight, 
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T'I.c Prophecies of Waldi)a-ve, 

There at the lion liketh ill, 
.And raifeth his banner hie on Light: 
Upon the moor that is fo gray, 
1 lielide ad hFadlefs crolie of (lone 
' And the rPd lion win the name. 
The eagles three.fiali lofe the gree 
i That they have had this many a day 
The red lion (hall win renowc, , 
«yin 311 the field and bear away. 
One crow fhalt come, another (hall goy 
And drink the gentle blood fo free, 
When all thefe ferlies were away, 
Then faw I none, but I and he 
Then to the beirn could I fay) 
Where dwells- thou ; or in what country.?_' 
Or who will rule tl a ifle Britain, 
From the north to tl,e foath fea ? 
The French .vife tliall bear the fern, 
;shall rule- all Britain to the fea : 
That of the Bruces blood fhall come,, 
s near a.s the ninth degree, 
I framed fait, what was his name 
Whence that he came ? from what country :: 
iIn F.rflingtov n, I dwell it hame, 
-lioinas Rynier wen call me.. 

The PROPHECY of NVALDHAVE., 

U► ON Low'don law alone and lay, 
Looking to Lennox, as me lief thought,. 

,The firft morning of May, medicinc to feel., 
Eor malice and melody, that moved me fore. 
I, lyed down, and leaned me and lifted to Peep,,. 
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2S 77)e Prophccia of • Wa.ldhave. 

Upon the height of a hill where the-mice bade. 
And as I lyed down, and heilded mine eyes. 
So hears all horfe voice, and an hie cry. 
That bade me Waldhave beware, and well keep 
For fear of a wild heafl, that his weird dries. 
There with ( floniflit, flood, and fLtrt on niy feet ; 
And Pained me 1?o every fide, as the voice bade, 
Then i looked but law, lightly me frae, 
And faw an hirfal on hie, of hairs together, 
An liundre a I hape, well wholly there w as 
Then of foxes, a fleck fully five score 
All f:)llowing. on a fierce beaf4 that redly them chafle,. 
That was all good weird -woful to-(ee. 
Right ragged and rent, and riven in pieces;. 
A b-ittle-Frith, like baftoun, he bore one his broad) 
Like a brimful beirn,-battle to make. 
He thought to CIF1.1y, and then fart l"-CVed, 
As he in fold r ould them. fang, firm at his will 
Fi-t when he faw the with figl,t foon he them le,t, 
And when he Phundercd away, no more I them Paw, 
Then b:•.,aninr, grimly. he girt to me foon, 
Asgrerr•.rt tl:e great (brew had done for the nonce, 
lie flruck f :4,wtth hip flaff, and ftonifht me fore. 
But I keeped him by Chrift, with a keen weapon., 
That was my fvord till I (vat, fwining me about, 
And a buckler well broad, that keeped me beff, 
So frefhly he force} the meet,for to make, 
That he fhundered on the fold, and his feet ftappered, 
The dafloun on the bent fare brafccl him frae. 
Ancl 1 but laid on l,ia breaft, bowned myfelf; 
All grffling out the ground gracioufly held, 
Through rrae•e of the great God, that had me -,varn'd, 
•ievelp-d. It,: yalme rr-d, and youied loud, 
Ard ftruaaled fait his flrtngrh, and flruck upon loft, 
But i hcltl by the hair as mine hap was, 
And height to hurt him fall fore, but he him Hill held, 
And conjured him dy Chrift, acid his mother dear, - 
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The '.Prolberiar, of •X•I dhave. • -9 

That he fhould Qiow me to'his kith an On. 
But long was it that lie lay ere he tpake might, 
And at the laft he can cleave, and lightly he Paid.. 
Waldhav,, wit thou, that well hath tbee happened: 
Thou thought that thou weird this wrought fhould be 
But let me rife of this race, and reft thee befide ? ` 
And I fhall readily, without riot, the marvels tell: 
Great grace haft thou gotten, that got me this time, 
I fltall grieve thee no more, fo is Lily grace turred, 
But yet I trufted not his tale, while he his truth -AVC 
By the laiv and the leid, that he lived on 
That I titre fliould be, and none ill betide, 
Then let 1 him arise, and leaned on h,is fhoulder, 
And great tnarvel on his face, .and his form had. 
He was formed like a frcik all his four quart er: 
Anil then his chin and his face haired fo ttitck.s 
With hair growing fi, grim fearful to fee, 
I frained at him formoft, the fear of himfelf, 
Why his figure and his face was fo fierce. made? 
If A-e-aried of the world ? or what hint ailed ? 
} Ile girned., lie gafped, and groaned full fore,' 
"Vep"t vvith his grey eyes, and Juddenly lie Wd, 
Good game all the day, is as God will 
For he is grieved thro' my guilt, and I rio graceferved, 
My wild wanton will, and my mifdeeds, 
J may ,know of all woe, and my wierd alas ! 
Becaufe of my fin, that 1 ferved ever, 
111th his forrow amd fight fens unto we 
1;y trouble of my kin, that I my off come, 
Hath me turned iii—to this care, and careful roe made 
That I have no hope of help, fo help me our Lord, 
While he that put me in grief dice grace fend. 
Frain thou no further of my fobt lets. 
Of other works, zs I wate, afk if thou likes°w.. 
Thine ettling• thou afk may, for an( •ver I fhA1•, 
In woods and wildernef•, where my way lies, 
That 1 hearkned and heard, i ]tcight the to fayi 



ry'bc PrQ becier; f ̀Xraldl ays: 
-Then frainc.d 1 fiercely of this frivole world 
What to be of war, -if lie wift ought? 
Or who ffiould weN us in this world, tliat forrow drees 
To give us of good will, and get us to peace ? 
if their is fruits in this world, that- fo much worth is ? . 
Should have fufion or force, and any-fair after ? <' 
And then he lcoked to the ground,and wept all a while 

And lie groaned for grief, weeping lie faid, ' 
.Much anger and evil hath this ifle chofen, 
All through oggered and tiff, and elvines knight, 
Brutus thy bairntime has much bail cholen, 
,Since firft in Britain to leind thou was brought. 
Sicknefs and forrow, and forenefs fet with fyth, 
When thou fcmbled to the fea, under fail found 
Noraway hath neddered them, and to need brought: 
.That hath newed their names, ano named thenifelves, 
1~:n glifh, that are caflfood, and Edryons bairns, 
But all the anger that they make, their • own iliall be, 1 

That Weflmoorland, woe mat thee betide, 
For thou with %var and thy wrong bairns ; 
When thou niels %rith the rners and mixed with the fame, 
JAUCli malice and mifchief thou xiade for thyfelf. 
$eirns and banners thou brought upon loft, 
With burning ,and bail hath wrought forrow .; 
Carlile the captains hatli muclj Nvoe wrought: 
Thou f salt compelled be with care,thou thinks it but little 
7'liou (halt thy gates yarn, thou yarns not thereafter, 
Thou fhalt yalmure and yel that all Youk (hall it hear, 
Thcn the town fhall he tint trove tl,:on not elfe : 
Thy tops and thy turnats tumbled to the ground, 
Nu falfe fortutae fo fell has thee'at feed, 
That force !hall fail thee when thou heft thinkeft,, 
And lipens from Loudon to lead thee for ever, 
On Einton and Lindfay : and Lancaf}er fliires, 
There, !hall a lion be lowfed that a lord is, 
.)!loth of Lonaon and of Lorn, as the law will. 
;lie Qiall allea,(,.,. to he.leige, and the law make: 



T'be ProphIrclej of [,jalahave,. 

Leave nought upon loft, but watee them forever. ' 
All the flrengths of the colt, and caftles every one, 
He (hall inclofe them to his crown, and over them collie, 
} Eurgane, Bamburgb, as he by rides : 4. 

I; And but4ngs.bear it doNvn and burn it for ever., 
The water fhal welcome him,aud the weaves of thefea 
'While lie havg Nvon in hie all that he thinks 
Through his truth upon l'•;vecd, (hall be-turned afters 
If who will count tkte tinge of the year. 
If even fteking the hour, and the day come, 
And angred for ever more, this old men devifes, 
Needlefs tho' Norham for nought that thou lookeft, 
Theic s a neker in the north thy neft fliall deftroy : t 
Thou fhalt be wafted of thy works- for thy wrong deed, 
There fliall no war and the weir that thou wink after 
A black bear, and a Brock, and a bull head, 
A boar whelp, with a brock, and a broad head. 
Shall them bound in their hours & bear them dowii forfuth 
And build them up dieir walls, as they beft think. 
Red Roxburgh thy role, and r; ddy the boron, 
Thy root is now raifed tip, and rotten in (under : 
Three ravens and a rook fliall on thy rock fit. 
And rolp fliall tkey that Rome fliall it hear. 
From Rofs to Rofcleen was that right may bey+ 
Redy the refcours, thou refts no more, 

.r," For it is but reafon the rights and rents be gathered, f 
What jangleft thov jedburgh ? thou jags for nought 
There (hall a guilful groom dwell the within 
` The tower that trufts in, as the truth is, 
AShall be traced with a, trace, trove tho,i none other: 
The new cattle is keen, keeped full well, 
There to take ye good heed, nor come not therein.; 
A bird with a ]land bow fliall the heird keep, 
Hie in an holine, and in an hair wood, 
'3oth his horns fliall he hang, and haft him therewith, 
Drefs thee now Dumbar, and do for that time. b' 
Thou haft a dread for the drake, that the down would. 



•2 ?'he Pt phecics'of Waldhave. 

7 hine heels are fo hard fet v, ith halmers of flee], 
n'ell heavy therefore, hold the full ftill, 
The new work that is nex on the north fiream, 
Shall cart a blink to the bars, when the blink f tines, 
Be it guided with wit, and will he no wailer, 
There !hall no wailer it -,A,ield, nor none evil doer 

Hailes, hold the at home, fit hold I it be ft, 
For hap thou to Haildown, thou art hurt for ever: 
There is an hurchen in an hurft, in heriot moor, 
Ilath mart,.-d the myrfnap in Minto craigs; 
That hath-manfions moved mangre of his teeth. 
Tirlton. and Dalkeith, they dread no more alfo, 
But the down and the dow that the drake leads 
The dra;on they drown would but divife of France, 
Doth for them doughtly, as he,hath done ever: 
Edinburgb that flronc craig is angered full fore. 
For the awe of the earn that in .the eaft builds. 
He hpth a falcons feirt, that in far lands, , i 
Both his feddering and his flight, and his fli 2ht gathered 
Needleih they noy them, th,.t is for nought ; 
For they never in the nell (hall n(•urifli their birds. 

Strivelin;7 that ilrait place, a ftrength of the land, ' 
Wily with flraborck and ftrathern ftrives thou .to yarn, 
When Strathbogie fhall deftroy all the firaberries ' 
The ftrands ftrabocrk fhall flream them with blood, 
Three flocks in a gall [hall Rand them before, 
Stpffed all in fteell weed, all on horfeback, 
Their flozatnefs (hall fbine`and ftonifit themfelves, 
For ftroaks lb ftrive fliall flea: them within, 
Do now .Dumbarron, whip thy days do tact 
A wretched cloud in the %vefi, as ciders the call 
Bear the well to Bothwcl, and build it up all. 
Then Crawford and Cutnmock, with clean men of arms,' 
Let not light tl.e'lios leaf out of town 
For thou art lord of the lands, and a new Albian king, 
To- Douglas now do well, and it dear bold: 
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For Douglas the doughty may eudure well, 
Deal the bell of the lands, that lonTeth thee to, 
Feed them with fairnefs, and with lair-words, 
Fy on the fellowlhip that hath a falfe end. 
Cative and cm-ft men are cumbered for ever, 
Tbere may no cative by Cl;rift this kindred defend,, 
Laughty and largencts are two love things, 
He that I-:is life have, loves them well. 
W Knivhts and chriftcn men there to heed take, 
Caft the, curft men in care, but they to Chrift turn ? 
Think on Dumbarton on the hold in old burns time, 
That thou art but a beeld, and in that land chief. 
Thou fhalt take heed to this token tliet 1 !hall thee tell, 
,Believe it as truly as it were written. 
When Loxvmnod law fltall its leave take, 
From the land of Lennox, and leave it for ever; 
Leap lightly with a loup, and look the about, 
And mantle all the craig with a tower wall. 
With h. rges and bellengers to rufh at the=gates, 
That ,bo:h fifh and fowel that on flight goe•, 
Be furred up frefhly, and fair them within., 
Then is Dumbarton l,,xnc all to powder, 
And all in a cloud ; thy war ended for (zver, 
eair ye yalhly, and yairn ye no mote. 
The caftle of Carrick that on a craig ftauds., 

Ball cry upon Cumniock for a. true neft 
'hat into Clindldale coaft clovers full fait, 
n an holine fo hie by an elfe-bufk. 
hen shall the Gallo%vay grooms get on their mares, 
hree tads and a tcrfel (hall terse all the wood:, 
ram tynntouth to tultie, and tole free_: 
3ut a golbalk of grouth shall grieve hitn then, 
knd got on a fray mare, that in grafs refl.s. 
n a goty of Gowrie by a gray ftone, 
4e fltall tulie both the tads, and the tub alto, 
Ind with teind that is taken, turn; into France, 
wo wethers and a wolf flhall the field make) 
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Betwixt-a yo%v and a lamb that leads the flock, 
Before bottlers the Sargaiti fhall begin 
All it is bootlefa his bages he ript. 
Then (ball the ale of Rofay he rank full of fi3e bufltes, 
Then each man aws them, .-for ruth of his heart, 
That would 'rend. front the roode, :ind no ref} thole-. 
A catiae in a craig thall a toxer build, 
And cry to Craig4er'-u s the craw done is ever? 
For a book in but, as "a bull born, 
Bound with a bugle,_ blow when he likes, 
A. proud pown iti a prefs lordly (hall light: 
With plot§ and pillidoes puddled in the crowni, 
Plain power of the Pope mtifl the pown have,, 
To pluck and to punilh, and part him about.. 
A pion fhall partly appeal hiin again. 
For his hart of the pelf add the powri wrong 
There fhall -much forrow and ftrife flir them otice, 
That fhall the °trliugs trouble, that flirrs with wings,.. 
An hare with and hurcheon and the hind calf, 
Sl)all He then, in holy land, and hold them therein, 
AVI"le a grey hound than -grype on the Greek fea, 
And go %vitli them grievottfly,' whc-ft, him- likes, 
There fhall no gaining them glee, while thegrey hound 
(•rvpe the gray hound, and grieve him frill fore. t 
And buffet Trim bitterly then bite him te-ith war, 
Go mufing upon Merling if thou wilt, 
For I mean for no more, man at this time,. 

Then I fludied flood and held Bill : 
Then<he could flurdily flir with his broad eyes.. 
But I couch further fraiiie, for his fathers foul ; 
If ever Freick on his fo!d "Ormed himfelf, 
That he fhould Witter me f me way if he wift ought, 
What of this world and this ware fhould after betide. 
Then as a lyon lie looked me on, 
Like as lie leap would and rent me in ftinder : 
i-Ie faid, wens thou Waldbave, I weed into heaven, 
That I may in this wcrld all lily A-it have, 

3 
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No, thou gueft of God, the gains none other, 
To whom he gives the grace they are of good life 
But this tale that I tell you ye flt,all truft it well, 
It is tratling, but tztfth, thee Tooth thee to fay, 
I moved into my mind how the Tooth #lands, 
Mute on as thou may, the matter the fraines, 
Thou -fins if thou freienes farlier I tell, 
1 have enough Wai.d1lave my way for to make, 
Here in wildernefs I dwell, my weird for to dree: 

`3S 

.k 

Waldhave conjured the Spirit, to' flee« 
much more of fundr thinks to come, 
ai followeLh:,, 

U T .force what fltall I fay as footh I heard,, 
AntonOt fledges  unfound that over footh is, 

Three mares of the Mers, fhall marry thetnfelves, 
With the mertrix of Mar that they much love, 
Thofe brime beafts wild, fltall byte full buld, 
To bail and to barter bairns anew. 
Then fhall he Grft with the bucks head, 
The other a bear that is brime, fhall brue much care, 
The third a bull with a bear that bears horns, 
Mudge and hideous on every fide high, 
Thefe tLree (hall raik and rove in the wild north, 
There fhall none -other ride t1lofe ryotous beafts. 
A cock with a keen comb (hall compafs them with, 
All whole the ways where the land lyes, 
With fuck a.fcriek and cry flu-11 there kind rife: 
That the kirk be. Chrift fhall be cumbered thereof; 
But the happier half fliall the cock have ; 
For he is higher of Leads and hurts the lcfs, 
.Tlie(', falfe lurdians life lafts but I while, 

O 
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Till their liberts in a ling from London (hall And come,lean t6ward Lothian in Linlithgow (hire, 

Toward Glaf,,ow they go, graithly thereafter, 
Atrour the hills where the way lies, 
And on Govan moor graltbed them to fleep, 
Then a ]yon as, a lord hhall leap them among, 
-•nd learn tLein a left©n though they loath think,. 
Yed felconds in field fltall theif fey worth, 
And their formales fo far lfeemed for ever: . 
Then purvey the powock witb thy prond fhawes, 
ThouP.talt have part of the pelf, when the pack opens. 
Then a chiftanin nrtchofen, fltall choofe forth himf©lf, 

And ride through the realm, and Roy (hall be called ; 
Then (hail Wales worthily dwell upon loft, 
-And cheofe them a chief lord of royaltie holden, 
Scots heirs of Scotland (hall fcale them full wide, 
In number (!tall buryle, their right for to have, 
Greffon and ggdrant that were Creat lords, 
Thay were travelled in that time with untrue folk, 
Heaien, and even heirs of the land, 
Shall rent thein, and reel in their way, 
And noy•all the Noraways that has theta wrong wrought 
Who,.- dead !hall rife, and marvels thew, 
Look him flat in face. and none (ball him know 
Then the lilie fo leils with notable bairns, 
Send bodwart in.Britiane to the bairne bold, 
Bids him blythly abide in battle joynt 
Then a Lyon fhall leap lofe out of hands; 
The fixth out of Ireland, nobelil of deeds, 
But when lie is loofe then ref} is there none. 
When the fvice is up, and the link under, 
Then fhall the dead rife, and work great w•oRder. 
Among kind men in Kith kindle (hall, care, 
There ;hall a courfe tit that fhall whole banks bear, 
Then fa%ons are & L with fibtil thoughts 
And proves partly to prick %t ith pair ty faces, 
And wales Nvraps up with wonderful deeds 
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And Ireland helps that head to his moft hight; 
And all Yorkf lire (hall help. prove when lie likesp 
He fliall bind him to hide, with bairns anew, 
Enter up at a fide, where the fea fills 
In his own kine ground, where that he was born, 
With dignity and dear men that him well loves. 
'Fur to conqueft the clear crown of Englands line. 
But all would fail, were not force that the fool thinks; 
e would be fubtilly (old, were not Chrift Nvould' 

That this dolorous date mu7t drive fo and end 
qnd the haflards blood left is for ever. 
S l hon in Britain, that day fee whofo will 
iliall never bastard brook a foot broad ? 
Re fliall be hurled, and hafted to death. 
With a wolf out of Wales, and brink; him out of dap, 
4n i conqueft the clear crown of Engrands right. 
•e fhall bring all Enblantf into good peace 

hile an hunter {hall rile, and reign in the north, 
ax up his his banners with riotous beirns, 
or fafety and fitppip of Bruces lands, - ' 
Zuch fturt and ftrife fliall fterie a while, 

r" 'rom the north to the fouth fea, whofe lif}: 
or when the towers of torin is tumbled in the Wand, 
}'ith hunger and hare life, and falfehood on loft, 
Vithin feven years after great wonder shall be feenj 
y that the Liberts.race is faftly at an end. 
hen'the Lillie fo leil.f fall lend in his hands 
nd to the Lyon fliall get lordfliips great; 
or the Lyon (Ball arrive at CarlPe, 
nd leap on the Iand,•as.7ord of the ground. 
e fliall liend in the land, with his lei± beirnes, 
nd lame the Libert ; and lofe him for ever, 
,hall never { hc Libert leap one day after 
n bald Britain to brook, the date is near pafled. 
:'hat King fhall deal and part all the broad lands 
1'o the Bruces blood, and other bolt', knights. 
hat fliall go with •a av to the -reng;n of Clirift,, 
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In the vale of Jofaphat feen (halt he be. 
Where many Saeyans, (hall quake with their hearts, 
Lt'hen the dead man fhal, rile. and thew them a fight, 
As niarvellous Merlins hath raid of before, 
Take heed to this tale, that I now thee tell, 
And truft it is as truly as it were written: 
NVhen that falfehood hath foot and freedom is loft, 
Anil-covetous hath t! e K.-th at his own will ; 
When laughtly is laid low under four, 
And dindnefl'e is courtelie his friends to beguile 
And no truth fhzll be Stewed unto chriftian lands, 
But all bent to deceit, and none trufl: other. 
Nor the father the fins in his bodily oaths 
Holy kirk (hall have no girth, but plainly overturned ; '*( 
And lechet-y on loft, and none fpare other ; 
And each blood with other knits together, 
The lary of our Saviour is quite forgottea. 

This is a true talking that Thomas of tells, 
That the hare fhall hirple on the hard (lone, 
In hope of grace, bit grace gets fhe none 
Then GlAdiinore and Govan (hall gape thereafter, 
Think not long on this lofs, for it is near hand, 
NNrHen the lamb is lonfe, that the holy kirk keeps, 
Then ftlfAlood is fet in feeges of Rome, 
JAnH works for the warrand that the cute «an 
Many feeges l'_. i ugh -,vithin-(hort time after, 
When the mouth of Art ane the top hath overturned. 
Then fltall Dnmbarton finell of old clone deeds 
And lit (.tall Arrane f.op in a new mans hands ; 
In hope of Dunbar, when hails fhall hault, 
'When the hunter fltall conic with his kind ratelies, 1 
Hunt Fotherick and Fyfe and tine field win. ! 1 
When untn:er is winter, and the winter is weer, V 

With warding wind and tempeft Areat, 
Then falfehood is ready his friend to begnile, 
With l,uuger and hirfltip over all the broad lands ; 
T'lten fh:lll tlfe poor people be f'pill;d full near, 
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The leed with the lucken hand is bronglht out of-dayes., 
Subtilly his life (hall lofe and many an other, 
And many doughty mall die ftir that creed : 
And many leed in the north fhall their life lofe, 
For covetous and treafon them lofes tl;e land : 
Many.a wife and maiden fhall wrinfi both their hands' 
Before this wicked be brought to an end 
The Arft root o- this war (hall rife in the north, 
That thr lfles and Ireland Riall mourn for than both, ; 
And the Saxons fealed into brutes lands 
When the moon is dark in tine firil; of the numbers 

1Vith fonr crefcents to eke forth the dayes, 
And thrice ten, is folconth to iee, 
With an L to Lowfe the reft of the number ; 
Syne let three and two thrieps as they will, 
This the true date that Merling of telis, 
And gave to king Uter Arthurus father. 
And ;or to mean and muGr with thefe merry words, 
For once Britain ihall be in a new knights hands, 
Whol'o haps to bide fhall fee with his eyes, 
And Meriing and Waldhave have Paid of before' 
And true Thomas told in his time a'ter: " 
-As Saint Beid in his book berieved the lame, 
Mofe on if ye may fcir miftir Ye have 
1 (hall give you a token, t hat Thomas a17 tells, 
When a lad with a lady 41-11 go over the fields, _ 
And many fair thing weeping for dread, 
For love of their dear friends lies looking on hills, 
Tbat (hall be woe for to tell the teind of their forro — 7 

Then (hall be wafted their chief lands 
Where God curfes with his mouth, dead muff: follow,t 
Now wot thou Waldhave, my will is way to palie, 
Teo wood wiidernefle, where my'way lyes ; 
Then is Libkerts three lamed for ever : 
And the ]yon Ilia 11 be lord and leader for Tooth, 
And all Britain the broad fhall him bow to, 
And his barnage bold (hall him blifie'keep: 
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Then-fhall fruit well and faffin of corne, 
If freedom and friendfhip his f'yance be hoiden 
Cry ye chriflian men on thrift, and honour our king, 
Of ali cures and cares, in this craft angers. 
And thus 14e fundercd me fra, I frained no longer, 

But ] marvelled faft at his fair head. 
I ftudied right ftarbly, and all flonifht thereof, 
That I winked ere I Nvii}, and wrought upon fleep, 
Aud when I wakened, written I found, 
All thefe words on war, wanted tliere none, 
Brieved on a broad book, and on my breaft laid, 
Bl(ffed be the briever that the book wrote. 
Then can I make rno to mufti. and melting therewithp 
The firft morning of May, this marvel 1 faw, 
As I lay mine alone on London Law, 
Looking to the Lennc x is the left thought. 

The Prophecies of G1 L D. 

W HEN M Kirk is wracked, and will has no wit, 
And paftors are plukt, and pield withorit pity. 

When idolatry is in Ens and Re, 
And fpiritual paffurs are vexed and away, 
,And ail eftates in fight are unkn•iwn, 
Becaufe of their cloathing, cunning or craft, 
Spiritually fufpended, fubverted and fuf'pettted, 
Denying their duty ao God, and thcir debt, 
Prompted up priuccs, as the Peacock proud, 
Refiifrng their religion, and their right rule; 
Then in the north a wicked wind fhall blow, 
That ail the realm fhall rule right foon thereafter, 
The gray hound fhall be grieved and driven at under 
And tramped for his trath to whom he kept truft, 
The kindeft of bis Kith fhall not him know, 
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ut him and his mifknow that ever they ever knew2 
hen fhall many ferly_fa11 right loon after, of 

Caithnefs to Dover (hall walk but war, 
nd mourn for his misfortune, that failed fo foon. 
ut better mourn for theinfelves, for need they have. 

'!Hails when thou haltef -herple not but hold thee, _ 
f thou fpeakefl where thou,fpoke, it fhall ahle fkald t11ee 
The barred lyon lawlefffe at thee fliall be grieved, 
Shall fearch.and feek thee to deflroy thee for ever ; 
Yet fhall a beirne from. Berwick bulk Min and bow n, 
And fearch the treading of trvYes that were afore tang, 
'By tke headleffe people, that held at their own hand, 
.'the holes whole, and the heards had deftroy 7 .. 

Reafon fliall be fought, and granted fliall be none:. 
The movers thereof i`!iall mene and may not mind. 
Then (hall the counfel which cumbered bath the kith, 
Call for conifort, but long they may crave : 
The marked to the higheft, and to overhaile the old: 
But all in vain they work, they fliall no: prevail ; 
They (hall work unwife, and wit fliall : hey lark. 
Then waried their weird, that ever they were wrougbr; 
Then fliall the ratches in this region take, 
And run their race rudely but any return, < 
The beff of the Kyth !hall cray•for fupport: 
But fcarce !hall they rife, they (hall be fe fweir: 
The hound which was harmeds then miffed fliall bey 
Who loved him worfl, (hall weep for his wrack. 
Yet !hall a whelp rife out of the fame race 
That rudely fliall rair, and rule the whole north, 
And quite the whole quarrel of old deeds done, 
Though lie from his hold be kept back a while. 
The cock dare.not crow, though it be his kind, 
But keep himfelf clofe, while come. fliall his timep 
Prepare thee Edenburgh, and pack up thy packs; 
Thou (halt be left void, be thou lief o -cloath ; 
Becaufe thou are varient, anpi fleemed thy faith, , 
Thro' envy and covetoufnefs that cumbered thee ever. 

D; 
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True Thomas me told 'in a troublefome time, 
In an harveft morninb at l;luotu hills $ 

Theprophecieofthe Englifh Chronicles-
.  

THerc (hall proceed an holy hermite in king Eltrduc` 
time : in this manner in the book of king Henry the 

filth. fayiny, thefe Englifhmen, for as much as they ufe 
to drunkenefs treafon, and carrelfnefs of gods houfe ; 
firfl by, the Danes, then by the Normaw, and the third 
time by the Scots, that they hold the moft wretched ind 
the leaft'w,orth of all other, they !hall be overcome and 
Taincuft. ' Them the world (hall be unflable. 
t 

Tlfe Propbecies of Syhillia and Eltrain. 

W Hen'ttie goat with the golden horn is cltofen the fe x 
The next year thereafter Gladfmoore. (hall bs. 

Whofo lilies for to read, 
Marvellous Merling and Beid, 
In this manner they !hall proceed, 
Of things unknown, 
The truth now to record: 
And from the date of our Lord. 
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Thou;,h that it be fhowen : 
TakC a thousand in calculation, 
And the longeft of the Lyon. 
Four crefeents under one. crown, -
With San& Andrews crofie thrife 
Then threefcore and thrife taree ; 
Take good head to Merling truely: 
Tt{en fltall the wars ended be, 
And never agian rife 

In that year there (hall a king 
A duke and ro crowned king, 
Becaufe the Prince fhall be young, 

i!jA,nd of tender years. 
Much farrow and flrife, 
hall be in Lothian and Fife, 
hrouAh the fulmarts falle fears, 
he maudraaill Moldiwarte, 

f ` hrough the fupplie of the Pained harty 
9nd lanching of the Libert, 
.incked in a l.tice : 
n Pi fe and Lothian flia:l fl:and, 
jVith many bow, bill an,t brawn, 

r' jknd burn and flay all from hand, 
°'' Vithout any grace. 

Tben comes the anthelope, 
"he blind moldiwarte to ftope : 
tth many fenyors in a fop: 
rth of all airtes. 

°ts the ly:n ramping at the royes0 
ith the proyne, and thq paptnga2s 
d many knights for to cloyes, 
all Dome from the fouth. 
Tim fadled horfe 1hall be feen, 
,ed on a tree green, 
d with a vifa k: fine, 
a bag (hall be born : 
ce two [hips in a fhield, 
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That day !hall fist  the field, 
To be the Anthelopes bield, 
And fetch him before. 
The bears head, and the Brook, 

The beam and the blood yoke, 
Three crefcents, and a cock., 
Shall come from the north. 
They (hall come to the broyle, 
And knights keenly fhall royle, 
For love of the f nke foyle, 
And fight upon Forth. 
When the battle draws near 
In their fight (hall appear, 
A navie of men of warcc 
Approaching at hand 
Then put their men in ordinance. 
Wlth five hundreds knights of France, 
And a duke, them to advance, 
To be in the vanguarde, 
And to the Anthelope (hall leind, 
And rake fikn catily 'to friend : 
Then the Libert (hall be teind, 
And defperate of blifle. 
Scots and French (hall take a part 
With 'a proud haitrent heart ; 
And !hall upon the Moldiwarte 
Ere they deffevre, 
His bow to him fliall he no beild. 
All his knights (hall be kilde, 
Himfelf is (lain in the field, 
And vincuft for ever, 
Thas (hall the wars ended be 
Then peace and policies , 
Shall reign in Albanie, 
Still without end. 
And whofe likes to look. 
The defcription of this book, 

-110, - 
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This writes Beid who will look, 
And fo doth snake an end. 
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Here followetb a prophecle pronounced by a noble 
Queen and matron . called Sybilia, Re?ini Auftri, 
That came to Solomon. Througli the which fhe-

C complied four books, at the infl•ance and regneft 
c of the Paid Icing Solomon and others. And'the fourth 
hook was directed to a noble king called Baldwin,. 

9 Icing of the broad Ifle of Britane. Of the which the 
4 maketh mention of two noble Princes and emperours 
the which is called lyons, of thefe two fltall fubdue 
and overcome all earthily Princes to their diadem 
and crown, and alfo be glorified and crowned in 
heaven among faint;. The firfl of thefe%two is 
Cotlflantinus Alagnus that was Leprofus, the fon, 
faint Helen, that found the crofe. The fecond is 
the fixth king of the name of the Stewart of Scotland 
the which is onr nioft noble king. 

B R I 7 A N E. 

N Scotland !hall reign the mofl noble and valiant 
chiftain that ever was;. full of wifdotn and police 
cruel in jufliceas a lion, and fierce. He fhall be meek 

s a larch but lomewhat inclined to fragility of his flefh. 
his time Rtall be great juflice and- peace; but' alace 

or forrow ! for by treafon he fhall be defltoyed.• T s 
amb fl.all make many good houfes and fair places : he 
call take great adventurous travels , anJ a little before 
is death he fltall have war with than that fliould be his 
~iends, and he fltall get vietorty over them : but by f d-
!t of his own, he fhall be drawn to a place of battle 
ere he fltall get great difcomfort, by the which he /hall 
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lie. Therefere alace fortow of his line, which fhall 
be in great trouble. And him after there fhall be a chiftan 
of the Kyth, unftable as the %vied, wavering as the wave 
of the -fta -1whis tim(< shall the church tremble as an 
afpen Rafe, and great trouble in all manner of efteates' 
•bnt it (hall not ]brig ]aft. 
- Alfo the Wolfe (hail rife againit him out of the north-

'weft, and make him great trouble; but he tliall not prey ai 
for by the help of the wolfs brother and the fix, the w•olg 
fliall be flair by a water fide : And loon after,, ther 
fhall come out of the north a Dragon aFd a wolf, th 
which (hall be the help of the Lyon, and bring the realm 
to great ref] and peace with glary, with the moll joy 
and triumph, that the like was never ieeh thele man} 
years before. For by the fweet fnaell of the Lillie and th 
flower-deluce, there fhall be a chiftaine of the Kyti 
-chonfe• forth, himfelf, ftable as a ft ,ne, fledfaft as th4 
chriftal, firm as the adamant, true as the Reel, immacu 
rlate as the fon, without all treafon : He fhall fail ou th, 
..lea, with walls on every fide, and that with great glor 
and, joy to deliver the Kph out of all thraldom an 
dolour; for he fhall be (trong as the wolf, wifle as th 
ferpent, humble as the Lamb Gmple as the dove, vicRc 
rious as the Lyon, prince of juftice, the weal of this na 
tion he fhall bind his tail with the red dragon, and s 
company him -with the which. on, there three fliall rP 
againft the moldiwart the which is cut fed of God : Th 
moldiwart fh . 11 have an earthly (kin is a goat, the vet 
geance of God (hall fall upon him for fin and the f"ufFa 
ing of the great pride of* his people- unpuni(hed. Al 
they.Ihall thruft hire forth of his realm, -nd make 
the four chief floods of his realm to runne blood, at 
after that Ale nioldiwart fliall .flee, and take a (hip to fa, 
himfeif: For he fliall have no more power of nis real 
and after that he (hall be glad to give the tt ird part 
• this realm, to have the fourth part in peace, and he fh 0 
not -get it : For the will of God is that no man {hall ha, 
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mercy, but he that .is merciful : And after that he fhalh 
l lv(- in forrow all his- life time: And die by adventure 
fuddenly in a flood of the fea. And his progenie shall 
lae fa herlefre in orange countries and lands for ever more-
becanfe they were gotten againft the law of God ; For 
by that generation the Realme of Englarid is, repleat of 
all iniqu;ty and abomination of fin And fb the wolf, 
ta)e dragon with the ]yon, fliali divide the realme of Eng-
land, and fo (hall the laud be conqueft by the power and 
will tit God, and not by the ftrent th of man. 
And he that is an Englifhman born, fhall deny and per. 

'nre hjs native nation and.re,tlm. But yet they fltall to 
as tributers to theee aforefaid three beafts, and all wholly 
fiabdued to them. And then the fpoufe of God (hall be 
,-lad of her deliverance, and, her children fhall inhabit 
their lands with joy in the fervice of their father by 
I•creator. Nell is the man that keepeth his true part to 
that time. For after t[iofe days the law of the fpoufe 
fhall ')e well. 

But in the meat, time, that religious perfons fuller 
patiently perfecution, and , et'pecially the poor. which 
ave lift all for their fpoufe fake, tOr th©y fhall be glad 
o flee to toe mountains and caves for their fafeguard : 
nut he for whofe fake they do fuffer,,fhall redrefs their 
,6olour to joy without enel. 

And the yle of Britane fhall be in all joy and peace, 
and the juft fhall be glad in the f7upprefbn'a of their adver-
j aries: And hen f i all all good men and women rive 
`.erfea laud and prair to God Omnipotent; For God 
*tli fiiffer men to be punifhed for fin. 

And then fhall the owle, the bear with the eagle be 
11 def}royed, hecaufe they were untrue to the moon and 
•hinged into blood: For by their counfc 1, the whole.lyon 
gentle of nalurc, was degenerate, and mad againft then. 
that was his trufty friends , For he fhall be the caufe of 
great and much trouble. and shedding of much innocent 
'blood, avid the beg oc inning of great diicd atnon,)it theta 
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that should be friends- And as for his;,fitcceflion, they `-I 
shall netiet inherit their lands. And then shall the Bruce , 
beware, and take rood- heed that he shed no Mood in 
the lands; but draw, him to his ftrettth, for the wolf, 
shall await him at an advantage and be his death, and 
then shall all the birds of the wood Gng for joy, that j' 
the wolf is made watchman, and enemy to the fox. Fors 
all shall be one in truth and peace, treafon sliall be known 
and the Sun slW1 shine, clear, but the Aloon shall lie un-
der covert and (lark, till God be pleafed,x•redreff'e: the' 
white lyo-n rao)ping shall have this den at large, for•his 
fledfaft truth that tic kept to the Kyrh. 
And lie sliall keep the birds in their houHds with all.. 

dory: But the Unicorn shall couch full low for falsht►od 
that lie wrought with the rav<n ralping, and that was 
-for their greedinefle and treafon that theyi hall Flu b the 
fea. and under a great hill : For the cock that' should 
have been true was faife, and drew with him the papin-
go by cvjch the rofe gave do fiiiell, that ever was plea-

, fant to the ̀Kyrli, and fig in their trace then shall draw 
' the heft fowies in the A*ood; Wherefor alace! But then 

let them take heed, for than comes tlitir difttefl'e: The 
borne shall blow dolour in found that all the caflles of 
Tvne sliall quake :. And the hart shall run, and make 
litt-I d-- bare : Woe shall be, but it shall not long laft, for 
(he wolfe -with thQ dragon and the Lyon shall they rel:,fe 
that long lay in their den and jUfticc shall be Yad that 
' vas ftayed to rile, then shall trenible and quake the ftal-
wart and the flarke. And, the right shall be had, that 
juftice shall draw, and woe shall be to them that no pity 
tvoiild ltave3 for tlae chiftan of the K.ytli that God would. 
Should guide, and ftrike treafon down on every fide. 

And happy is that man I may. t-fee, 
But happy is that cniftain'wifiatevrr he be. 

This prophecies was in 152T, w h4•li x1vill be perform., 
ed before 1 7y 1. ` 
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